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“O give thanks unto the LORD; for he is good: because his mercy endureth for ever.”

Ps 118:1

The ice is finally off the lake, nature is in full bloom and Wilderness Ministries is in full operation!! We
started off the Spring season with our May long weekend Family Fellowship camp which was attended by
many of you. We had a great time together with about 40 in attendance. If you weren’t there we missed
you!!
The two weekends following May long, the camp was used by 2 different men’s groups; the first for a quad
weekend and the second for a fishing retreat. Both weekends were successful and our guests thoroughly
enjoyed their time spent on our grounds. We have several more bookings for the summer…even a women’s’
group who is coming for a fishing retreat! Ron and Bruce will definitely be busy that weekend!! We are so
grateful that we are able to share our facility with others. Please remember that if your church group would
like a place for a refreshing time away, give us a call. We would love to accommodate you!

THE ROOF IS UP!! Thursday, May 31 was the day! The day was rainy and windy but the Lord undertook
and everything went as smoothly as it could possibly go. We are grateful for an expert crane operator and a
wonderful crew that were integral to making this happen. Please check out the pictures and videos on our
camp FB page or on Pam Kashuba’s FB page. Thank-you to all who prayed with us for the success of this
event!!

REMEMBER…family camp is quickly approaching! We are anticipating an exciting time together for our
10-day camp. Make your plans to attend July 27-Aug 5 and let us know by July 16 if you will be eating at
the kitchen ($140 Friday supper to Sunday noon; or $3 breakfast, $10 noon meal, $6 supper, children 5 and
under eating with their parents are free). We do not want anyone to miss out on coming to camp due to a
lack of food or funds to purchase meal tickets. Camp sponsorship is available for those who may be
experiencing financial hardship at this time. So please speak to Pam (306)240-5788 or Donalda( 306)8626976 if this applies to you..

PRAY WITH US
*continued finances for the completion of the dining hall and all camp expenses
*anointing on speakers, musicians and all who take part in ministry for upcoming Family Camp
*the completion of the Kashubas’ move to camp and the quick sale of their property in Meadow Lake
*continued protection on our property (rain at appropriate times to keep the forest safe from fire)
*that those who step on our grounds will sense the presence of the Holy Spirit
Thanks again to all of you who do keep us in your prayers. God bless you for your continued faithful
participation in this ministry. We look forward to seeing you soon!

“Jesus Christ is the same Yesterday, Today and Forever” Hebrews 13:8

